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culty bas its origin in the camprebensiveness of the awk.
ward word "joumnalism." The variety of the work whicb
the termi is made ta caver is Sa great as ta render it im.
passible ta offer any but general suggestions as ta tbE
course of study best adapted as a preparation for the jour.
nalistic profession. 1 do nat know that 1 can better illus.
trate this tban by reference ta an address once delivereè
before the Wisconsin Press Association by Bill Nye, thE
humourist. Mr. Nye undertook ta map out a propez
course of study of the student in a "lsohool of j6urnal.
ism." He advised the devotion of twa years, in tbe firsi
place, ta nieditation ; tben five years ta tbe study of tbE
arthograpby of the Enghish language ; then three years tc
ta practice witb iumb-bells, sand-bag, siung-sbot and
tomahawk; thoen ten years ta an intermediate course ai
study of the typographic art ; then five years ta practicc
at proof reading; then fifteen years ta study of iamestic
and foreign politics ; then ten years ta the study of law.
By this time, Mr. Nye saici, the student would begin ta
sec what v.as reqîîîrei of imii, and wouli enter earnestly
upon the stiîiy of bis profession. He would complete bis
training by ievoting ten years ta a thealogical course,
finally speniing a like period in the acquisition of a prac.
tical knowleigc of a long list of arts, ranging from riding
on a rail to ricling on a pass. There is always a certain
amouint of exaggerat ion in Mr. Nye's humour, but in this
instance hie prabably came within much dloser range of the
truth than usual. A careful perusal of the entire contents
of ac issue of a iaily paper, or a day's sojoumo in a news-
paper office, wouii convince the most sceptical that the
humaurist knew whiereof lie spoke. The word "ljournal-
isin ' incluies a variety of voca ions, requiring a still
greater variety of mental qualifications too numerous and
too diverse for specification here. My readers must take
it for grantci that mny idea of what these qualifications
are is sufficîcntiy accurate ta renier the suggestions bere-
inafter offèreci of value.

It may be assurui, for the piirposes of this paper, that
the ai of every aspirant ta journaiistic distinction is ta
becomne an eil.tor-in-chilef, if not at the outset of bis career,
at least within a very short time. What university course,
tiien, afforis the best preparation for occupancy of
the chief editorial chair ? lu attempting to answer
tins question, it is necessary ta avoid the error
of those who take tao practical a view of the value of
education, or wlio, in other xvords, regard as valuelcss al
learnîng whiclh cannot be put ta direct practical use.
Many pe)ple, for instance, would think that a young inan
who li maie Matbematics his special study during bis
university career biai wastei bis time unless bie couli in
the pursuit of bis calling in after life canistantly make
practical use of bis skill witb figures. Likewise the
meiallist in M\odern Languages wouli be thouglit ta bave
thrown away four years in tiselesq stuiy unless lie couli
su1)sequenitiy utilize bis knowledge of French, German,
Italian, etc., in conversation, for teacbing purposes, or in
the conduct cf bis business. This is an exceedingly nar.
row view of education. It xvould be quite as reasonable
ta argue that the general healtb and vigour of body
resulting fromn a regular course of atbietic training is of no
account unless it cari be put ta sucb practical use as the
xinning of prizes in atbletic contests. Those who reason
thus fail ta perceive that the chief value of education lies
in the discipline and culture whicb the ini receives
tiierefrom. No one knows better than the gold medallist
that, wben lie bas passed bis exaniination for bis iegree,
hie is by no means possessed of ail knowledge pertaining ta
bis special subject. Fie realizes full wchl that hoe bas
nierely preparci hîirnself for more extenici stuiy on the
sanme lunes, is chief equipmnent for whicb is a mini traîned
by bis university course ta make the best use of its
powers. In the majority of cases the mental training
wbiclb the student receives is of greater practical value
ta hîim than the camiparatively small store of facts wbich
hoe bas succeeici in impressing tîpon bis memory. This
being the case, and journalism being a profession the pur-
suit of whicli requires constant and most active exorcise of
the mental faculties, it follows that almost any course pre-
scribed in the cologe curr;culum, if catiscientiously fol-
lowed out, is an excclient preparatian for editorial work.

*It must flot be supposed, however, that the extrenely'
Lpractical view of education is wholly a inistaken orle. The-
*actual knowledge acquired by a university studefit n1ay, 10

certain cases, prove useful to him in the business or Profe -s
*sion to which hie devotes himself; as much sa, perhaP5 , 111
*journalism as in any other vocation. Wbat course -of
1study, then, is best calculated to furnish the jour2ais

with a store of knowledge of which he cani make
practical use ? In view of the diversity of the wor< Whlc

* he is called upon to perform it might be thouglit that I
pass course, embracing as it does a greater varîety 0~s
jects than any other, would be of greatest use to bull. Suc

Ia course, however, is too comprebensive to abet,
1student taking it ta acquire much more than an eleni y

knowledge ofmany of the subjects which it enbraces~j
chdoice tit apeas 't a me shaucl be eoni j,

Assuming, tberefore, that it is best ta take a speca ore
the coci per omsu lj lmited ta goderf
Lauguages and History, Mental and Moral ScienCe ad
Civil Polity, and Ciassics, these three courses b-in nill rn5

quetioabl, hwevrwbether Classics should be inc1ude1
at ail where utility is the sole consideration. The SItu'
wha takes either of the two other banour courses iii
alsa pursue his classical studies during bis first tWvo year5
and shouid, at the end of that time, be possessed of asniUC
cia sical knowledge as cari well be utilized by tbe ~uf~
ist. To tbose who may be inclined ta dissent fror t's
opinion 1 beg ta recommend a perusal of Prof. Seeley 5

recent address before the Socié~té Nationale des Profes,
seurs de Franc'ais, at Cambridge. Mental and Moral~
Science and Civil Polity I have placed in rny liS cbi
on account of the iast named branch of the coursey SJttd
embraces-although ta a very limited exteflt-e
of political ecanamiy and of English constitution 1kisoOW

The practical valuie ta the leader-writer of a gel"" AS' Civilleige of these sujcsne o eexplainedbri, t
Plthowever, appears ta be mereiy a very su.O

adjunct ta the course in Metaphysics, it is dOubt' 05 ec
instruction given in it is sufficient ta warrant tbe pr 0 0
tive journalist in adopting that course. SbOul e ,the
hie ought, by ail means, ta make a thorougb study 0~to
works on political econamy, constitutional laW an e 1
and international law prescribed for the honollr COlurs a
Law. Poiiticai Science, hiowever, wîill hrl bOiiîY y
distinctive place as an lionour course in the~ UniVýrsthe
curriculum, in which case it wvili be deserving ~0 de
second place on my iist. To the course e o
Languages and History I bave given pre-emlnie hes
s0 mucb because of the knowledge which it futj§,She Sai"
the languages spoken in France, Ge rmany,ît asell
and aur own country, but because it *nldsaCho
the study of the political and literary itrOfees
t iese countries, of the masterpieces of thir literat aandi of ancient ani modern etbnolagy, anhoieOq>O1 a
phiiology. No single course is better adapted Co Ion

young man witb knowledge whicb mnay be brOugbt c
stantl ino direct use in newspaper work T<cot lilI

frids argument in support of this assert 1O~~fall1wO
bowever, 1 firel confident, meet witb the approval thegive tlîe matter any thoughit. 'Onçerroin t

1 bave been asked ta say sometbing also U~ atS

"etbics" of joumnalism, but I bave grave douibt ail

whether any remarks upon sucb a subjet Wtd ,ore i
sei'iously. It would be mucb less difficuit, an' the P
parent lack of Iletbics " in the past bistorYacodwt oua oint emnz an rfe
sion. A brighiter day is dawning, ho,,ed I00 teol,

journalist of the future-mn days wen l" esteeni rse d
Iscariots, ain langer greet eaclb other as Ania 0 'e t

Isaios adwben "lindependent nesapr wl 1

rule-may feel better able thnI jd0-s ur nl

"stragttedtesn biain towards one another and towards tbe Public anOfl
Abrighiter day is dawning, I bave said, and 1 the et

inconclusion, express the hope that the futurean
fessian of journalîsm will be such as toatta ji

of a t he ta re
many of tbe mast brilliant of the grad*ite ho arf
sity ofToronto, an 1 of sister universit iesy.lj Wher profe
will add to asgetltrasht wbc te
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